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OTCIOET O.Unite. Protestants may not have demed it

NOTIun TO SUTBBORIBERS.l.Uh * advisable to grant Catholic amancipation,

Subscribers should notice the date on the mon of conservative tendencies, Catholic and
label attached taoiaitpaper, ase 11.marks theo
expiration oftbeir tern ap suasaription. Protestant, viewed the '48 movement with dis-
Subsatlbara vina doanet recelve tha TauxE

W nibr regelarly thoud complatu direct ta favor because it bad in view the disintegration

aur Office. Bre 80 doiug Lhepostal autontics can of the Empire, and as regards other movements
be the sooner notlfied, and the error, If there b fo
any rectifid at once. See to it that the paper ion Vie anelioration ai Iralsd condition
mears yauu prapar acidrssa.
%%kr Subsrioers, an requess ti. gwheir ad- vici bave since taken place there have been

drosses o cha cbauged, wil! please state the naine differences of opinion among Irishmen which
of the Pan Office uawi. viSa Lia>'have boon te-
aoaing thsSu papses, as wol as their new ad. should be respected. But, as regards the
press Whou nnaiing romlttances, aiways cdaoLad onullaaiodpsfmvi
your latter fromi the Pst Office adresa Land League, it is a broad platform, with

vilaineraceive vour paper. standing.room enough for ail who think a
w rchange should be made in the condition of

MR. J. B. LAMNE Ireland, and in the feudai laws whic sent

I. authorimed to colleet all accounts for most of us across the Atlantic, to seek homes

cberlptions, advertisements. &c., due under more favorable circunstances. There

te the "IlPost Printing and PubISshingW is a branch of the League in Montreal, which
Compauise" ai all Colis made and due
ocs to k n b s o'b su-id rem atasn a n- meets every Sunday>; it is growing in import-

vel. ance, and it bas already rendered service to
JNO. P. WHIELAN ithe cause. Why cannot the Irishien of

Manager. Montreal, irrespective of creed, join this

branch, and make it still more usaeful? We

10CAL AGENTS WANTED. congratulate the Irishmen of Quebec who aie

WANED-ACTIVE LOCAL AGENTS jlmcoming forvard even ai this comparatively

eve CIT, TOWN and VILLAGlE in tae late time of the day to establial a branci,

DOMIION sd UNITED STATES to and we request of thosae who sympathize with

lttsubscrIptious and coneet amountx riglht and justice, la ail the towns and villages

lu their respective localities due to tIse l 'Canada, ta do ikevise.

e TRUE WITNESS." To active and truat- A e c m a b t

wotb men abliteral commission w abe A

puo. For frher particularfappi>ta intelligence that l" Charles Colmon Grant has

thed.&Fr frthepartlenlars 761 raltobeen created Baron Longueuil of the Pro-

Ste "TRU, WITNESS" Ofee, 761 Cramr vince or Quebec, reviving a family titie of
ateet, Montreal, Canada. Louis the XIV." The first question one i

inclined to ask after reading this is if it payst
MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 15, 1880. to send even excellent jokes by cable. If1

-__Lord Beaconsfield were still in power it

CATHOLI CÂLENDA-R would not be so difficult to accept it as a

For Decenber. 1880. piece of bonafide news, for that extraordinary

TiuUSDAY, 10.-8t. Euseblus, Bisiop and man did such extraordinary things lu hie
Martyr. generation that nothing emanating from him

FRDA, l.-erla. Ember Day. Fast. gaiatat ii g exana ry Lin
SATURDAY, 18.-Expectation of the B. V. M. vas aller avili deanod estuardiosu>. But

Ember Day. Fast. to think that under the sober regime of Mr.
S1nCr, 19...-Four h Sunday' lu eonI.Ele Gladstonea Canadian baron bas been createdc

chior, Green Bay, Ais., dled, 1873. rigit under our Montreal noses lalsmostI
MoynAT, 20.-Vîgil of St. Thomas. too good, and we must reject it as a canard F
TUrs An, 25.-St. Tboma, stl. Cons.Bp- of the first magnitude. We are awareq
WEnNESDAY, 22.-Feria. that the confirmation of such news would i

t send a thrill of pure delight through the heaurts

eOteemed corspodnt, Sir Myles O'Rgan of many in the land who blame a cruel fatet

Ba t,emed oc rsipVowrite bis ia lettar. He o for nestowing upon them vealth, culture,

notifies us, hoever, tit is sattred nerves snobbery and withholding titles. If this newya

iloif res to wed t n er l date suffid nlv were true, it w ould be accepted as the thin

will be restoeratian earlydate suficntlyend of the wedge, and a whole lot of us would1
toenable -m a resume bis correspondance. at once commence investigating our tilles, t

'l'ut lal tcasle siuîammn n , @ 0 uand writingtothe Ulster King-at-Arms for

ta lmurda cabmmittodlunIrelud, twa irt quarterings. If the news were true, sure are1

cla s mur der om eds, tion gIrelia wa o st wethat ail our Canadin Knigts at present E

stands al>recoguize onu. A Cookla t in existence would be created dukes withouti

linon CeounI>'Tyrzone, a fariner nanot delay, aIl the senators would become lords,E

Gnoel sut sT ailif amed Mul and for the present, at least, alU our membersa

ollad Vhrougt iea beirtfo natompting-of Parliament who cared to accept titles I

tha serve ohlm the s for a T t would be chevaliers. What a glorious vista 1

is one Ieue hxord Canot> the agent Ta ofglory would await ns, but w refuse to goi

Bai FitzWilliams t uk an aged mas nanod on until we hear further fron Baron Grant, of

Kavanagh from his house, and wbile boing Longueul.
carried out, as the cablegran graphically puIts Ts terms of agreement entered into bo-

lt, i' be gasped and died." That is another tween the Government and the Syndicate are

murder and the worse of the two. Well May now made known, and are found tobe ot

Mr. Bright exclaim when dwelling on the materially different from the forecastpublished

land system • "Cut it down, it cumberath the in the press soon after the arrivai of Sir John

earth o long." Macdonald fromEngland. The Government
gives the Syndicate more than one hundred

Taz Montreal Branch of the Irish National million dollars in lands, rolling stock, works
Land League is meeting with an encouraging and money, and the Syndicate agrees
amount of Success. Btween aeventy and to have the road completed Iu 1991,
eighty new members are recelved every week, provided no act of God, or of the Queen'oa

and the amount of money collected le very enemieas Intervenes to prevent the carrying
fair, saventy-fve dollars oun an average, though on of the work . The grants of land are

the Secretary acknowledged the receipt of along the route of the prairie section of the

$92.10 aI lst nights, as agalnst $0 last woek, railroad, and are composed of blocks of a

which fact shows that thei terest in the square mile, or 640 acres, alterating with

league is increasing and assuming a practical blocks. retained by the Government. Our

ghape. It la expected that the mass meeting reasders will form some Idesa of this enermous
which ja to te held on Thursday night In land grant when they consider that the total

Nordheimer's Mail will still further papu- nùmber of acres-twenty-five millions-le
larize the movement and draw into the ranis greater than the number contained In Ireland.

oi the league a good many Irish protestants StRi the enormous grant will not have been

who have held aloof up to this,anot from lack made in vain if the Syndicate succeed lu
o sympathy, but trough a shybess which 15 having Itsettled. Fancy what vast benefit Ca-

perhaps, nattral under the circumstances. It nada would derive from having a few hundred

would he singular, but it woul- le desirable, thousand farmera settled Iu the Northwest,

if the Land League were to be the means with all that such settlement would imply in

after all of uniting IriBhmen- at home and the way of trade and commerce. The danger

abroad,inthat brotherly love and affection, connected with such a large grant is lthat It

hich should a pring fron a common country, may be the means ofcreating a race of rallway
in thoe who have drawn nurture from the magnates so collossally wealthy as to create

bosom of the ama beautiful Mothor. monopoilea the saine s they have now in the
.. . United States, monopolis wich wllu bIname

Iv la cleuil'ly ite interesta of Canada to gavera Lie country, muai Vo its disadvantagei,
bavesa healthy' stream ai amigration direted ad monopolies wich give tise Va angry tabLri
tobershoreS,uomatterifromvhatquarter,pro- moyemeants, vwhich wili te called socialist-
ylded Lie emigusanta ara ai a desirable ass Itbis not easy to obvîate thils difficulty, btt 

sud we understanld Lie Government sud Lie -lu possible, sud Lie Govermmnt shouxld: look
Pacifo Railroad Byndicate have thair eyes La il, fer IL la ILs plain sud bouniden duty'.

Nov we would .. lIke Va see Irlihmen came ·t

npon Ir.ebsnd as a good recruitig .ground Nov thet Lie imperial pratenions afi

taCnda if they' have ta leave thir own Qenueral Grant sa ln aboyance public opinion
at C anbt cia Govrnmiet shouild notl ia h United States inclines lu bis fayot,
pcoen byoa muai trust ln emigrationi fromn and this irespective ai poltical feelinug.

ireland aving ta its diatuarhed condition. It The country' tinks IL oves him a debt of!

st-rkes us foIbly that lreland cannai afford gratitude fan helping ta preserve Lie Union,

would seem from the carefully worded des-
patch ta which we bave referred, as If Canada
had no rights which ither the British or the
United Satats Government le bound ta re-
spect. The London ïmes thus coolly sud
cherfuilly disposes of te matter :-

" The settlement thuos n the point of being
accomplished can be lookud upn o>nly with
feelings of coutentment. and relief. Itis
needlos to Insist upon the Importance of a
good understanding betwen England and the
.United States,'but aven fur this tuo high a
price might be paid if it wre nucessary to
admit alil the clainis. advancet. from time.to
time by the adventurous and somewhat
irregular diplomacy of American statesmen."

Admit all the claims Indeed. Why, they
have done that alrady wth a vengeance.i
They have surrendered before thils a good

td basa.r chcildron, tiongiafcourse, that
ba noting t do w Canada as a matter

Of sentiment, but, what is more te theopur•

pose, It strikeous that soevin uaL lasse an>
more o tiem, fon tie reasan that lie cluses
who would emigrate are fastening them-

selves on the soil and regulating renta, and
suai, somewhat more to their own advantage
than the landlords did durig thein reig, ai
power. In the unlikely contingency ai the
people being defeated la the formidable

struggle for the land now going on Canada
can have all the fresh blood she requires if

ber Mfinisters act with judgment, but if, as is
to be hoped and prayed for by all lovers o

justice, Irish farmers win the victory, then
must the lon. Mr. Pope, Minister of Agri-

culture, have to look elsewhere for men to go
west and build up the country.

iN the present crisis in Ireland it is the

duty of all ber children at home and abroad

to render what service they can. There bas
never been a question in wici al political
sections of irishmen and all classes (except
the landlords) can so easily and so gracefully

Ireland, to-day it governs the land, Its8
moving ominously forward gathering atreugth
and volume as it goes. It seems irresistible,
The only part of the country where the lords
are maklng a stand la in Ulster, buteaven
there the current bas caugit thom aond
whirled them around la snob a state of con-
fusion that they bave lost thoir heada. The T
Protestant element on which they have relied
for support la drifting away fron them te
such aun extent that when we now Seo nL
anti-league meeting chronicled wt are coM.
pelled to conclude that it Is one puroly and
simply of landlords, agents, et hoc one genus.
The Britsh Government faces what it never

and both Democrats and Republicans are in-
chned to act farly in his regard. There is
a movement on foot to make him Captain-
General, a position which carries with it a
salary of tan thousand dollars a year. And
he deserves it. When the Union was
tramb.ing fou ihs existence, i6n the nouthern
geneusî voue bsfibid at ai points, the star of
Grant arose clear and bright and guided hlm
to the capture of Forts Donnelsou and Vicks-
burgh. Militar crltlca there are who say
that lie gained bis crowuing victories by
s een force ai attention, but it m h asked
v berispredecessors did not achieve like re-

sulte with like numbers. If there was ever a

time and a country which gave merit its,

duo ltvas the United States in 1863-4, when

the country had grown desperat ean d ould
have entrusted its fortunes to.a simple lieu-

tenant vho showed a scintilation of military

genius. Halleck, McDowell, McClennau,

Rooker, Burnside, ail obtained a chance te

save the Union and all failed, and so it was re-

served for Grant to accomplish the difdicult
task. Nothing ls, therefore, too good for him,
even if ho bas entertained Imperial ideas, or
rather if the would-be dukes entertained
then for him. Tha anti-Saxon title of

ECaptain-General wili please the people; xl

macks of the L'itiu races and of De-

mocracy as opposed to the title of General-

in-Chief or Field Marshal, and the distinction,
alight as it may appear, will draw tbe other
nations of the American continent closer
round the great Republic-which is not

altogether ungrateful.

GLADSTONE SUCCUMBS.
It is not easy to realize the terrible amount

of pressure brought to bear upon the Im-
periai Government to coerce Ireland. Ali
the Tory party in Great Britain and Ireland,
all the Vhig aristocracy.ai s the landiards,
all those entertaining nti.Irish sentiments,
passions and prejudices, all that servile press
under the control of landlords, directly or in-
directly; the combined influence of ail those
elements bave been brought to beaur
upon Air. Gladstone and, by al ac-
counts, ho bas succumhed. Ile strove against
the hostile forces for a long time, but he has
now evidently given way and we shall soon
hear of coercions, suspensions of tiat beauti-
ful and marvellously constructed thing called
the British constitution, shooting down of
the people with bullets and buckshot, and
perhaps a little grape and canister thrown in
for variety. Parnell was right when ho said1
thispitiful government would be obliged to
break alIl its promises, to go back on al its
traditions. The step about to be taken by the
present radical-liberal Government wili
be another proof that England is incapable
of ruling Ireland except by brute force, for no
matter what complexion its Goverument may
assume it is English and therore bitterly
hostile to the Irish as a nation. The land-

lords do not compose the Irish nation, but

onily a Small, pitiful fraction of it, but yet the
clamors o tis contemptibba faction bave
more influence than the united voice of the
people. Cavour said, and Gladstone bas
quoted the saying, that any one cau govern
n a state o siege, and now tie Pre-
mier, after a six montis trial, finds
that ha cannot govern Ireland except
by a stateof siege. Painful admission. Poor
Gladstone. Miserable system. After al the

fine promises of this paragon of a British
Prime Minister to gover Ireland according «
to Irish ideas, how few are his performances.
This poor man, without the courage of a

mouse, passed a Bright Land Act which has
entailed Injuy Oe the tenants; ho brought
in a temporary peddling measure of compen-
sation a few months ago which was
contemptuoualy kicked out by the
House of Lords, and now ho has
been so frightened by Tory newspapers
and Whig politicians that he i about to
suspend the Babeas Corpus Act. Lot us not,
however, despair. There are a few English-
men with a backbone, sd the courage of
their convictions, John Bright and Joseph
Chamberlain, Immortal names, whichshaîlgo
down in the pages Of history with those of
Fox and Byron, as among the few English-
men who dared, despito ignorance, passion
sud prejudice, ta think the Irish voie not
entitled to sympathy' sud self-gavernment-.
Lét Mn. Gladstone sud bis nov allies Lhe
Taries goveun Ireland ior a bine by' Lie
sword. That kind ai mule bas beau tried sud
fonnd waniting, aven when Ireland vas a lot
af disoondant factions ; nov Liat Vhe country
la united It cannat endure, le nov ii
nation waili kick lb as cantemptuously' aide
as Lie House af Lords klcked Mr. Gladstone'sa
compvensation bill iast session of Parliamxent. .

7H)) FOR TUNS BAY FAIR.
Tino despatah ai Barl Granville ta the

American Miniater at Lia Court ai St. James
viil ot pleasa the fishermeu ai Newfound-
land or tbe people ai Canada at large, sud it
would ha strange if lt dld. Itbis suother sud
Lie latent instance af Lia readiness of Britishi
Ministers ta sacrifice the lnterests ai this
conntry ta those af Amean uorder te pue-
serve that entente cordiale wich, lu so fan as
vo are concerned, is becomaing s boue. It

many portions of Canàda's dowery which
might have been retained If the British
Governments of the day Lad not been s0
very anxious about preaerving friendly rela-
tions with the United States. They have
given up Oregon and Washington Territory,
the State of Maine, which deprived us of our
ouly winter port, San Juan Island, and now
if we can read Lord Granville's despatch
aright, they are about tosurrender our fishery
rlghts in Canadian waters. We sincerly hope

that no long-headed Philadelphia lawyer will

set bis heart upon Montreal, and show cause

why it should not be annexed ta the U. S.
according ta the spirit of some old treaty, for

then we know Lord Granville, for fear of

giving offence would writo precisely in the

following strain as we take it from bis com-

munication on the Fortune Bay afiair, Oct.

the 27th:-
la the first place I desire that theresbould

bh no possibility of misconception as to our
views respecting the conduct of the New-
foundland fishermen in violently iuterfering
with the Uoited States fishermen, and in de-
stroying or damaging some of their nets.
Her Majesty's Government bas no hesitation
in admitting that this proceeding was quite
indefensible, and is much to ho regretted.
No sense of injury to their rights, however,
well-founded, could, under the circumstances,
justify the British fishermen in taking the
Iaw into their own bands and committing
acts of violence.

lt was Alexander Pope who said he had
never known a man in all bis life who could

not submit ta bis friend's misfortunes with

the most perfect Chrietian resignation, and it

was Artemus Ward who so patriotically ton-
dered the services of all bis wife's relatives
in the prosecution of a war, but we doubt if

in either case a greater spirit of the sacrifice of
the rights or feelings of others is manifested
than lu the despatch of Ear Granville or the
Times' editorial of last Saturday. But never

mind, we are united by the elosest bonds
to an Empire On whict the sun never
sets, and we, at aill events, must be

prepared to sacrifice Our dearest interestskeep-
ig them intact. Stili, we cannot help think-

ing nowand then how different thinge might
te if Canada were really in a position to step
into the field vested with plenary powers to

say to the United States Ministers "gentlemen,
the day of sacrifice is past, Canada will no

longer surrender what abe deems ber rights."i

THE STA TE OF IRELAND.

Day by day the newsfrom treland becomes
more iutensely interaqing, and the acts of the
chief actors in tbe qnusational drama being
enacted on the Iriab stage more and more ex-
citing. Interest in the Afghanistan campaign
wanes, and the Basuto war in South Africa
dwarfe into insignificance, in presence of the

startlng developments in an integral portion
of the British Empire. The Irish people
have not, it i true, risen in rebellion ; the
country, except in its agrarian aspect, is pro-1
foundly quiet, but the spirit of resistance1
to British rule and landlord tyranny is grow-1

ing to such an Extent as to lead te the sup-

position that in letba than anotber month
United Ireland will stand face to face with
Britain, and haughtily demand its rigbts or
else -repeat a famous episode in Iriehl
history,which frightened the king and govern-
ment into compliance a hundred years ago,
At that time there were neither raliroads nor
telegraphs, and but few newspapers; Ireland
was representei as a corner of the Britisb
world, having no friends, Now it is the dra-
matic centre of the world, and friends look
smypathizingly on herstruggle fronall partst
of the compass, and ask wonderingly where1
is ail this to end. They have no historical
analogy, no parallel from which ta draw con-
clusions, and Herbert Spencer is as mucb
puzzled at the startling phenomenon as the1
chaw-bacon of Sussex County. The world
bas never before presented such a spectacle;
it is the rarest example of passive reaistancei
on record. Formerly Ireland made abortive
attemptse at insurrection ta right ber grievous
wrongs, or sent a pack of lawyers to beg
justice fron the British Parliament,
who when they grew tired begged places
themsel ves. Now the people have settled

down to a policy of bafiling passive resist-
ance which is called 1,Boycotting." They
Boycott landlords, shopkreepers, bailiffe,
agents sud recalcitrant tenants, they are now
Boycatting constabulary, sud may eud hy
Boycottiug the Gaverument itsolf-.

What, under the circumstancos, can theo
Goverument do to re-establli its lost au...
thority ? It bas arrested several leading
memubers ai the Land League; lIt bas poured
troaps ito Ireland until it can pour noa mare,
but ai what avail ara saldiers if the people
are sci stupld as not ta rie? If thia naw and
terrible movement maos anytbiug, lt lu that
the. triai people, Cathohic, Protestant and
Presbytorian, Oranigemuan sud Fenian, Ns.-
tianaliat sud Constitutionaiist, are beartily
aick of Landau ruie, sud of Irish landlord-
Iam. They' see the country sliding downi ta
inclined plain to perdition ; they' see that theo
English Gavernment ls uable, or uuwilllng
to stay' the descent, sud they' bave resolved toa
do it themselvos, at lesast, ta try it, and it i
muat ho admitted they have, up ta this, E

beon ominatin m ucesslu la the at-tl1.'
tempt. A year ago only thirty branches i

of the Land Loague flumlebed lu I

faced before, an united Ireland, and it lsa
problea difficult enough ta appal the clearesi
headed statesman. Of course its solution
would be simple if i did not happen that one
of the estates of the realm la composed
entirely of landlords, wbile lu another they
wield a controlling influence. Mr. Parnell
asks a pensant proprietary of mon wbo own
the soi], nothng les will satisfy him, and
this they refuse point blank. Matters are
approaching a criais and the question
to be answered le how will it be
met. A compromise would have been
accepted a few mouths ago, whereas now that
the people fully and exultingly realize their
strength nothing will satisfy tho but a
change which from its sweeping nature must
be termed a revolution 1 Some intelligent
men seen to think that matters in Ulster,
where the landlords still have a small foot.
hold, may be saoprecipitated as ta cause blood-
shed, and that the bloody drama of '98 may
be re-enacted, which means that the people
may be dniven into rebellion. That la, how.
ever, an unlikely contingency. The Irish
are far more intelligent and united now than
they were thon, and the Engliab Government,
constituted as it is, will hardly allow the
landlords ta adopt such a measure. Public
opinion in England is also more favorable te
Ireland than it bas been, and even if an in-
surrection were initiated ib ant altogethe
certain tho Irishi would ho vauquished. Thay

bave friends abroad by the million who are
able and willing leoassist thom in any struggle
they might chose ta engage sperd in au>
case thae var %wauid ha ai sncb a desperato, if

not doubtful character, that th British Gov-
ernment will net initiate it if it can be avoided.
There are twocourses oponto lir. Gladstone in
this emergency ; one is to pass Ilaws establish-
ing a pensant proprietary', and the other ta
tinker and equivocata and then await the
issue. What will the issue be ? It reste al-
together in the bands of Mr. Charles Stuart
Parnell, whom the New York )1erald some
few months ago said was a lunatic.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL.

THE FORMATION OF A NEW SOCIETY IN ST. ANN's
[' ARI .

The Rev. Father Hogan called a meeting
of bis parishioners for last Sunday. It was held
in the Sacristy of St. Ann's Church and was
well attended. The object of the meeting
was the founding and forming of a New
Society, the watt of which bas been long feît
la this parish, but which the rev. pastor bas
finally decided ta supply. The new Society
is One entirely devoted to acts of charity, and
wili be known under the nane of the St.
Vincent de Paul Society.

Therela s similar society in th e East end,
wbici bas doue lu tho past, sud aVili continues
to do, an incalculable amount of good in the
way of bringing relief ta distressed familles
in an unostentatious manner. The constitu-
tion of the new society has been moulded on
that of the St. Vincent de Paul of the Eut
end. Martin Walsh, its President, gave
ail the necessary instructions how te
proceed and form the society. Mr .
Daly moved that Ald. Donovan be elected
President, but that gentleman imme
diately declined the honor and beggea
ta submit the name of W. Brennan Esq, as a
worthy candidate. The result vas that Mr.
Brennan was unsuimously lectod. This was
the oui>' electicu as lb entera lo to tho pro-
vince, and is the right of the President ta
name all other officers of the societyA. r.
James Sheridan was selected as sta Vice-
President, sud Aid. Kennedy se 2ud Vice.
Preaideut. Mr. Thomas Quinlana vii 611 ie
position of Secretary, sud Ald. Donovan was
chosen ta 611l that of Treasurer. Visitors
were thon appointed lfor the different
districts in tia psrish. They aira
ta report al tcasesai distress an d
extreme poverty, so that the suffering
parties may be provided for without delay
Now the next snd principal thing ta do la ta
ostablis s aund.Al charitable donations
viilho tbsnkmnillv recaived. The Bey. Father
Hogan was the first ta come forward and
handed over to the Saciety 125 corda of wood
with the collections which will be made at
Christmssud Haster lu St. Ann'a Churci.
Thi a la goad start and deservers te abe ridel

imitated. The Society will meet every Sun-
day, when the members are expected ta for-
ward and present all donations.

AN INTERESTING CEREMONY.
ADMSSION 'OF A POSTULANT.

. mostinterestingandimpressive ceremony
was witnessed at the Catholic Church ai Sault
aux Recollect on Wednesday lut, in the ad.
mission of a postulant lu the person of Eliza.
bath Whulsn, daugtn af Mr. John Whelan,
senior, aifVils city. Theo comemany' wae par-
formed by' the Bev. Pather Joues, la thu early'
bair ai the morning, ln presence ai from
twenty ta thirty ladIes snd gentleman, the
immediate relatives ai the young lady whoa
toot suai su initiai sud salernn stop inu
furtherauce ai bier salvation as dediaating
berselif ta tie service ai Christ, snd the poor
who ara bis cildreni. The postulant, as ila
usual au such occasions, vas arrayed lu a
magnificent bridai dress witi aill
that thé name imuplies. This la doue
for -two pdirposes . Oue la ta show ber
that thora are great pleasumes lu the world for
thasa wha seoek thom, pleasurea Itbis trus of an
evaneecent sud fleeting nature, but stilIlforn-
ing the ambition ai tha great matjoilty ofi
young girls an entering life, sud the ather isa
ta remind ber, bafore she bas Irrevocably
piudgnd herself, that sha bau ta surmrendor thea
gorgeous trappinigasuad pompa ai Lia world
for aven on antering ber now life, sud attire
berself lu the homelest of ail garmenits, wile
ber fa·e wîila b ard, sud ber duties humble,
nodest sud latarlaus; lui a word, the pastu-
sant Las te gîve up home, dres, conmfort sud
elegance, fon the obscure cloister ai the Nun u
ofthe Slaored Hesrt. After the ceremany' had

eut ail the world vas the public mind agîtat-
ed. People W ihoa nover read -a page of
Irish hitory before, nowopened their volumes
ta search for information on tic subject, and
had arrived at the samo conclusion as Colone
Gordon, the American Pasua, Who went te
Ireland and .verified the old '98 song that
" She was thie most distressed country
that . aver .yet was, seen." (Great
commotion). The. . .Rverned . Mr. ]3rW
had dpn O the. subject justico a ifew nigilt
previous, and woulddo so.againlin a alOrt
tiMe, when those syho wished to ajr the
matter treated ii' a masterly msan-r lnOuld
tak b the opportunity which wuuld th111nre
nfl'trcd ta tiena. As applicable ta hM e'o

rut adutra hhe woud, with tie perliaSionl
mif his audience, read the following pOn,
written b>'a man who ad been respected

BROTHER ARNOLD's cOx.
t CERT.

The Chairmaan's Rnmarks.-The Prograne.
Stirring Address by 1r. J. J. Curra,,.

The concert held in Nordhaime's Ball on
Monday evening, was au unqualified sauccosain
every respect. Not only was the programn 5e a
choice ane,not only dcitd e varions volun..
teers ato assist acquit themaselves satisfac-
torily, but the house was filled to overfiowing,
and the audience was a bighly enthusiastic

t one. The Irish National Band vas present
and before tberising of the curtain played# thnational anthem-St. Patrick's Day.

Ald. KEM<EDY, Wi wascting as Chair-
man, foillowed with a brief address. He said
that on behalf of Brother Arnold, who, ho very
much regretted to say, was unable to be pre-sont, he would bid ail present a heart
welcome. He etated the object for which the
concert was held, viz. the liquidation of le
debt on te Brothers' new residence, in St.
Au's parish.hTheir school children hadbeen long wibiaut proper accommodation,
whe n It was realized that somethinghad to bedona to remedy the evil. It was then con-
clùded that the Brothers should build a new
dvoiiing for themselves, and give the oldbuilding entirely tothe children as a school.
The new dwelling had not yet been all paid
for, but the appearance of Nordheimer's Hallon the present occasion argued that the good
brothersiwould not long bebothered by having
a debt hanging over them.

Te bClub 'Montagnards"then gave iLesFerblanieirs" iu a manor wvici vatied
cordial applause. The club evinced a h
degree of training, and ail of ita mem bers are

r possessed of good voices and evidentiy cfrconsidérabla :musical taste. Mr. E. I. Ford.
hansuderias . Sargent wee next on te
programme,and each received desoerved au-
plause. Master J. Carroll, whose appear.
nuce is always welcome on similar occasions,
sang a comic sang lu bis usual excellent
style and with such marked effect that ho
wasa not permitted to make bis bow until ho
had thrice exerted himseif to piease the audi.
ence. A piano duett by Miss Thursay
Beauchamp and Mr. E. Thouret was fully ap.preciated, to judge from the rounds ao ap-
plause which followed its conclusion. Mr,
James Hoctor, Master P. Shea ad liss A.
Battle followed in the order named, and
were each exceedingly well received. Mr.
W. P. Beauchamp's original song, "The
Shamrock Lacrosse Club," sang to the air Of
'iThe Spider and the Fly," and which is de-
scriptivea of the last match with the Torontos,
so worked upon the feelings of those presont
that an encore was found necessary before the
commotion subsided. In response to the cali
Mr. Beauchamp sang another Original song
descriptive of the volunteers' trip to Quebec
and the review held at that city.

An address from Mr. J. J. Curran opened
the second part of the programme,

Mr. J. J3. Cuasas, on rising, was received
with loud and continuod cheering. Ile said
he appeared before his prasent audience in
anaar t Ba cail Ira the gad, kind and
paîniatia Brother Aunold, viose nana vas su!f-
tiaient to briug togetber thel arge assemblage
be aw before hm. On the present occasion,
nothing would have been more appropriate
than t speak of the grat order to which
Brother Arnold belonged, and it had been his
intention to review the life and lbabori of the
great De La Salle and the progress
of the Brotherood whicah he had
founded. It had been is intention to speak
of the order of the Christian Brothers, which,
when founded by De La Salle, numbered
some four or five members, and whose pro-
gress was so rapid that at the time of its
foundars dealhifl couaiseofa 27 hanses sud
74 Brotherswith 9,88f pupils under it charge.
Thusb it progressed until 1700, whn in the

nme of Liberty, th Brotherhood was
scattered by the vile decrees which were
declared for the suppression of religious
ondors. Thon Lino>' nnmberod î1,0viti
121erouses. Ha id iutended tospak
of the re-uniting of the Brothers
under the Concordat of 1802, wien they
îsliad sgain taheir good and gloraons work,
sud lhnd desircd ta trace thein grawth dawn
to 1838, when they ad increased to 2,300
with 140,000 scholars under their care in
France alone. le badintended totlkofthe
Brotherhood in the New World, and partie-
ar>min Canada; and to relate ao dla

gentlemen via iorned lb isd workod sud
had increased from the time, in Novembar,
1837, when four of the Brotbers bad arrived
in Montreal, under tha auspices of th geutîe-monai01St. Sulpice tudr carl>' inonda
ln France, to te praseut dey, when
theyb ad 7,000 pupils a Ibis city lone,
12,000 in the district, and 25,000 throughout
the Dominion. He had Intended to trace
their progres in the neighboring Repubhil,
from the date when they firt established
thoir schools there, until the prosent time,
when they had 11,000 scholars in New York,
6,000 in Baltimore, 4,000 in St. Louis, 500 in
.New Mexico, and 2,000 in California, and GO,-
-000 Lhrongbat lie entire United btates. All
tisse fautesuad figures he had heen prepared
ta prosent lu au elaborate sud detailed forum,
but vian ho mentioned is in'enian ta [ r,.
Arnold, that gentleman had roplied liat as
muah as ho loved Lie Order to whnich ha
belonged, sud s muai as bu voubd lite to
bear hlm speak ai it, ta woulid nation that he
(Mn. Curnan) would s>' s few words aboat
that great subject sa doar ta aIl Irish hearts,
Viat subject wichiatpresent filbed Lie publIc
milnd-he would prefer liat ho shouid say a

faw words a bout dear, good aid Ireisad.
(Great applause.) Nover lu aillite history'
ai chat iand vas Vhere a moyemnent placed os
faet whîich so bafiied thase via bad
ruade a slnd>' af that blistory. Tibers
vas something stly diffament ia it, te
any' athe mavement wich lhe ifsor e!o
Ireland related. There vas sometinug la IL
vastly' diffar-ent to Lie moyemeants ai IM
sud 1848, when aIl were fuil ai aloqnceI
aud poetry, but had no organization. No,
when Lie viole nation seemed animted
with lie pulsations ai ane heart, liera was
loe ai outrage, ai disordar and a! murder la
Ireland lu three nantis than tiare vas lu Lbe
ciblas ai Landau sud Nov Yer n lu sek
(Cheers.) They' vers ail animted b>' the
sanme spirit. sud guIded b>' the sanie great
leadership. But ot ouInlu i.releand had ihis
moyennent attracead attention, but through-

L-

been gone through and Mass celebrated with
unusual solemnity, and before the young lady
had yet divested herself of the splendors of
this l1fe, the whole party sat down to a break-
fast prepared for them, ater which t bpostu-
lent received thair embraces and adieur, and
entered on ber new Ille ol noviclate with a
cheerful heart and contented spirit.
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